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and unpalatable. They distinguish P. Rngelii by a character I have not

seen mentioned, viz: the petioles being purplish toward the base, a charac-

ter that holds good so far as I have observed and one easily distinguished

That eminently practical botanist, the old cow, accepts P. Rufjelii readily

but rejects P. major after an olfactory test. It v.ould seem that the reput-

ed medicinal properties must reside in P. major, although both have been

used indiscriminately, of course."

The Flora of Northern Indiana.— Having been occupied mostly with

the flora of that part of Indiana bordering upon the Ohio river, I had often

looked longingly upon the map of the state at the northern tier counties,

bordering upon Michigan lake and state, and well filled with small lakes

and tamarack swamps. It seemed as if some of our best plants must be

found there, and in my preparation for publishing a catalogue of the flora

of the state, I could find no report or no working botanist from that region.

Last summer an opportunity presented for making a hasty survey for my-

self and the result was most encouraging. Although many very excellent

species were obtained, the richest result to mymind was the fine prospect of

good things that might reward a diligent search, rather than those those that

were actually obtained. Accompanied by myenthusiastic pupil and assistant,

Mr. Chas. R. Barnes, I spent some three or four weeks along the line of the

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railroad, which crosses the state exact-

ly in the region I wished to traverse. The Kankakee river forms a natural

boundary on the south side of the northwestern corner of this region, a

slow, sluggish stream as it crosses Indiana, but rapid enough in Illinois.

The consequence is that it has spread out on either side into a succession of

extensive marshes, w^iich render approach to the river well nigh impossible

in many places. To the east lie the headwaters of the St. Joseph and Tip-

pecanoe rivers, both of which are lost in an intricate system of small lakes,

reminders of the time when one enormous lake covered it all. This is the

lake region of the state, in no case extending farther south than the second

tier of counties, and containing thousands of depressions, filled either wdth

clear bodies of water or swamps. The time of our visit was rather unfor-

tunate for the best results, too early for the best fall flowers and too late for

the spring ones, and we had to note the former in bud and the latter in

fruit, but we saw enough to know that the region was well worthy a thor-

ough exploration at different seasons. The wildest, most unfrequented
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parts of it we did not even reach, as they were too inaccessible for our lim-

ited time, but what we heard of them made us expect great things.

Wenoticed five v ell defined classes into which it would be possible and

convenient to divide the flora of this region.

I. First there is the flora of the sand hills and plains bordering upon

Lake Michigan. The whole neighborhood of this lake appears strange to

one who is not accustomed to th^ enormous deposits of sand resulting from

the melting of the great glacier. This sand occurs in some places hun

dreds of feet thick, piled up into huge hills, swept out into steep valleys, so

white that the reflection of the bright sunlight from it soon becomes pain-

ful, and so fine that it is the most fatiguing labor to walk in it. Clinging

to this uncertain, shifting soil some plants find a precarious living. The

sand hills seem perfectly bare except as they are covered here and there by

clumps of shrubs and stunted growths of Pinm Strobus. The shrubs are

Ceanothus Americanus, Hamamelis Virginicu, Rhus copallina, R. Toxico-

dendron, Quercus nigra and a Juniperus. The first herb noticed and col-

lected was Campanula rotundifoUa, L., var. linifolia, Gr., with very rigid

leaves and rooting deep into the sand. Then there were Arahis hjrata,

Tephrosia Virginiana, Krigia Virginica, Moiuivda punctata, Lithospernuon

hirtum, and more alnindant, Sapmiaria officinalis, Lespedeza hirta. CEnofhe-

ra biennis, Asclepias tuberosa. Euphorbia coroUata, etc. Among the sedges

a,ad grasses we found Cgperus Schweinifzii, C. filiculmis, Carex Muhlen-

bergii, Foa co)n]:)ressa, and KofJeria cristata. The only fern noted was

Ptcris aquilina. The flora of these sands is meager but well defined, for

we found very few of the species mentioned in other localities. Of course

it is not meant that they are all only found upon sand hills, for some of

them we have collected in Southern Indiana, but such seemed to be their

habit in this region.

II. The second division is the flora of the wet grassy meadows and choked-

up swamps. Such regions we always found a short distance from the lakes,

evidently former prolongations of their beds. Westudied them principally

a few miles south of Otis, and south of LaPorte, which lies upon a cluster

of beautiful lakes. The only shrubs we noticed in the conditions just de-

scribed were Rhus glabra, Spircea saUcifolict, Rosa blanda, Ribes rubrum
Cephalanthiis occidentaJis, Viburnum prunifoliwn, and Salix humHis.

Among the herbaceous phaenogaras were Elodes Virginica, Epilobium colora-

tum, E. palustre, var. lineare, Lgthrum alatum, Cicuta bulbifera. Stum Jineare

Coreopsis trichosperma, with leaves so slender that they resemble those of C.rer-
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ticiUata, CacaUd fubfrosa, Campannla aparlnoides, Sriitel/aria (/aler/cHfafa.

Tiipha latifolia, Sparganium eunjcarpum. AJisnui Flantago, Asclepias iit-

carnata, Saunirus cernuns, etc. Of other taniilies we found E/eochari.s

paliistr/s, En'opJiorum Virginicum, Rhynchospnyd (ilki. II. (j/oDiertifa. Carex

.scoparia, Zizaaia aquatica, Spartina cynosuroidea, Uroiiiiis ci/iains, Osiinoi-

da regalis and Woodirardia Virginlca. Of Epilohiinn jKilustrc we noticed

two forms that seemed constant and easily distinguished. In the first the

flowers were smaller, always white; the leaves very much crowded, narrow-

ly linear, H-2 inches long, 1 line wide; the whole upper part of the phuit

whitened. In the second the tl<)\vers were larger, pink or rose-color; leaves

1-li inches long, 2-3 lines wide. Of course the differences are only such

as may occur in all species, but both forms are certainly necessar3' to make

a complete specimen. The differences seem to become less when we come

to analyze them and subject them to measurement, but there is an inde-

scribable something that always enables us to distinguish them at a glance

III. The flora of the lakes proper. To one who has never botanized

upon small lakes there is something very fascinating in his first ride in a

"dug-out," coasting along reedy banks and among floating leaves, crowding

through choked channels where every dip of the oar brings up dense masses

of underwater vegetation. Such trips can be best taken at Laporte, where

boats can be had at any time and where the lakes are full of plants. Prob-

ably the most noticeable growth there is Fonfedertu cordata with its tall

spikes of violet-blue flowers rising in endless succession along the shores.

Then there is an abundance of Nuphay advemi and Xijniphcm odorata

though we searched our Nymphgeas in vain for any fragrance. They were
as scentless as could be. We peered anxiously for tubers, but no tubers

could we And. and it had to stand a>^ N. odorafa. Then there was Brnsipnid

peltata, Hagiftar/tf (jraminea with leaves varying from ovate-lanceolate to

flliform, Ranunculus aguatilis^ var. sfagnati/is, Scltol/ent yratninea^ Fotoino-

(jeton compressus^ Anacharis Canadensis, Myriophi/lluni spicatum. Utricii-

laria vulgaris, etc. Along the low sandy shores we picked up Hypericum
Canadense, var. major, Hydrocofyle umbellafa, Stachys hysssopifoUa, ./uncus

pelocarpus, J. acuminatus, .JJulichium sputhaceum, Scirpus Smithii

Eleocharis aricularis, etc. Up to these lakes formerly extended the

growth of the prairies that lie farther south and it is still found in old

neglected fields and along the lines of railroads, but the rest has been so

long under cultivation that the indigenous flora has disappeared. Hence
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anj' mention of the numerous prairie forms we found in the conditions just

indicated will be made under the hetid of prairie flora.

IV. The flora of the tamarack and sphagnous swamps. These swamps

are found along the Kankakee, but chiefly in north-eastern Indiana. The

one we examined was near Kendallville, on the L. S. & M. S. R. R. If one

is delighted with his first botanical trip upon a lake, he can scarcely be less

so with his first experience in a tamarack swarap, with the dark branches

of Larix above his head and a soft cushion of SpliagniDii under his feet.

It is in such places that I think we will find our rarest forms and I regret-

ted exceedingly that our visit lasted but one day. We noticed that three*

species of moss chiefly covered the ground, viz: Sphagnum sqiiarrosum

S. cuspidotiwi and Leucohryam (jlaucitm. Growing abundantly upon these

moss banks was Drosera rotund i folia., and each gland upon the delicate

leaves had exuded a clear drop of fluid that glittered like a dew-drop, show-

ing how beautifully appropriate is the name "sun-dew." Then there was

Sarracenia pHrpnrea, Elodes Virginica, Campa)iula aparanoides, CaJopoqon

palchelhis, Cijpripedhan puhescens, C. acaide, Smilacina h'tfoUa, Osmunda

rcgalis, etc. Wefound several bushes of Bettda puniiJct which seem to be

intermediate between B. pumila and B. gfandidosa. The leaves are gland-

ular dotted and there are many resinous, wart like glands upon the glabrous

branchlets; but the bushes were 6 or 8 feet high and the leaves pale be-

neath with finely reticulated veinlets. Around the edges of the swamp, in

wet ground, before the tamarack begins, we noted Clematis Virginiayni,

Potentillafruficosa, Cornus stolonifera, Aster long ifol ins, Cnicas muticus, C.

discolor. Lobelia Kahnii, Salix Candida, Scirpiis ralidus, Carex comosa, C
Jiai^a, etc.

V. The prairie flora. The prairie of Indiana is found in a tier of coun-

ties farther south and the flora is as well defined as that of the lakes. Here
thrive principally the large and coarse Compositce and some peculiar Legii-

minosce. To tell of all the plants we found upon the j)rairies or that had
extended from them along the railroads, would take up too much space

and I can mention only the best marked. There were Linum sulcatum, Beta-

losfemon ciolx(cens, P. Candidas, Ainorplia ccoiescens, Guara biennis, Eri/nr/iuni

guccafoliain, Liafris scariosa, L. spicata, L. cglindracea, L. piicnostacliya,

Solidago stricta, S. rigida, S. 31issouriensis, S. gigantea, Silphinm lacinia-

tiiiii, S. terebinthinaceum. S.integrifolium, Parthenium integri/olium, Rudbeck
ia subtomentosa, Lepachi/s pinnata, Helianthus Iwtiflorus, H. occidentalii,

TI. mollis, H. gigcmteus, H. grosse-serratus, H. divaricatus,. H. hirsutus Co.-
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reopsis iJahnata, Caralia fiiherosa, Verheiui sfricfa, AsrJepias rerticillafa,

Acerates longifolla., A. viridiflora, Juncus ncMJosiis^ var. meyacephdKs, etc.

Some good species have been omitted as belonging strictly to none of the

divisions made but rather a mixture ot all and brought together by artific-

ial conditions, as along the railroads. For instance, between Laporte and

South Bend we found, m addition to very many of the species just men-

tioned as belonging to the prairie region. Anemone ci/l/i/dr/rd^ Hi'lidiitlH'-

tmnn Cmiadense^ Lechea miijo)\ Fo/ij(jal<t pohjiitunn, LujtiiiKx j/rron/is,

Astragalus Canadensis, Fofentilla (tiujenfea, Varciniinn. Pennsijlriniiciiiit,

Seijmeria inacrophijUa, Gerardiajiava (with leaves in every case decidedly

acute), G. pedkalaria, RuelJ/'a ciliosa, Apucuniiiit (nidrosepmifol'niiii. Hahe-

naria rirescens, H. ri/iaris^ ToJieJdia glufi}iosa^ Allium cenuium. etc. I]i a

ditch werd collected L"inn.a polt/rrhiza and both species of Wolffia.

In the streets of (iosheu we found Borrat/o officinalis, L.. looking as

though it had taken up its abode pei'manently, though of course we could

not tell. There was an old garden near by from which it had undoubtedly

escaped but probably was not established sulhciently to entitle it to a place

in our flora.

In conclusion, I would request that all botanists of Indiana, or those

who have worked in Indiana, communicate with me in regard to the cata-

logue of the state flora, that it may be made as full and complete as possi-

ble upon the first issue. —J. M. C.

Potato Pierced by Gtrass. —A case of this is given in the Gazette for

December. The past season I found two tubers in one hill pierced by

stems of Fod jjratensis. I mention this because some people still doubt

that such a thing can take place. I have uo doubt quick-grass is often car-

ried from one farm to another where it lias grown into jjotatoes. The

growing point of the stems of quick-grass and June-grass are quite sharp

and stout. —W. J. Beal, Lansing, Midi.

The Botrychia not Ferns. —In nearly all the botanies now in use, the

species of Bofrijchiam and OpJiioglossuin will be found included among
the Ferns, arranged either at the commencement or close of that family

under the head. Sub-order OpJtioglossaceo:. Hooker, in his ''Synopsis Fili-

cum," makes the same arrangement although in "Species Filicum,'' pub-

lished previously, he omits them altogether, as not coming within the prov-

ince of that work. Until very recently, but little was to be found written

upon these interesting plants on this side of the water, and even the des-

criptions in the American botanies are very meager, and do not always in-


